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County Sportshall U11’s
The County Sportshall U11’s Championship was held at TVAC on Sunday 9th December 2018. we
welcomed 178 athletes (171 2017) to the competition.
Throughout the afternoon there were some fantastic and highly competitive performances. Once
again it was particularly encouraging to see schools from across the eastern half of the county
competing well during the afternoon and challenging the track and field club athletes to the team
titles.
The Berkshire County Sportshall U11 winners were :
Girls
Boys

U11 Maidenhead AC
U11 Slough Junior AC

The results provide great encouragement for the county team to represent Berkshire in the south
regional final in March.

County Sportshall U13’s and U15’s
The Berkshire County U13’s and U15’s Sportshall Championships were held at TVAC on Sunday 13th
January.
With 138 athletes competing from clubs across the county numbers were the same as in 2018 despite
the absence of a number of schools which entered teams in 2018. The number of athletes entered
across all age and gender groups bodes well for the continued success of Sportshall in Berkshire.
It was once again a very exciting afternoon. There were tight competitions within each of the age and
gender groups as well as for the honour of becoming the All-Rounder winner on the afternoon.
The Berkshire County Sportshall winners were :
Girls
Boys

U13 Slough Junior AC
U13 Slough Junior AC

U15 Bracknell AC
U15 Slough Junior AC

The Individual All-Rounder winners were :
Girls
Boys

U13 Madisyn Woodley Slough Junior AC
U13 = Javier Firma
Maidenhead AC
Joshua Presnail
Maidenhead AC

U15 Isla Page
U15 Ben Britton

Bracknell AC
Bracknell AC

Sportshall League
The final round of the Sportshall league takes place on Sunday 27th January 2019 after which the teams
to represent the county at the Regional Sportshall finals to be held at Burgess Hill on Sunday 3rd March
will be selected.

Junior Officials
I am delighted to confirm we will once again be taking several junior officials to support the county
teams in a field event officiating capacity at the Regional finals.
My thanks to everyone, team managers, parents, coaches, athletes and officials for their continued
support of Sportshall Athletics in Berkshire.
Conrad J Rowland
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